
Your task: 

Present information on the Muslim Rites of Passage that you have learnt about. You may present this 

information in any way you like, but please remember to make sure that there is some detailed writing about at 

least two of the events to go with your work. You will need to explain what the Rite of Passage is, what 

happens at the event and why it is important to Muslims. 

Birth 

At the moment of birth, many Muslims speak the words of the Adhan (the call to prayer) in the ear of 

the baby so that the call to serve Allah is present from the start of the child's life and it the first 

thing they hear after they enter the world. It is usual for it to be the dad who speaks to the child 

first. 
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&ei=sG7WXvq9KtOi1fAP5dq3gAQ&q=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&oq=adhan+at+a+babies+bi

rth&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIGCAAQFhAeOgQIABBHOgIIADoECAAQQzoFCAAQiwM6CAgAEBYQChAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCEQCjoFCCEQoAFQx84BWO-

NAmCOkQJoAXABeACAAZIBiAH8C5IBBDE4LjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6uAEC&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj61f7Tt-

PpAhVTURUIHWXtDUAQ4dUDCAw&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_EW_WXqLuIOXlxgOYvb3AAg30 

Aqiqah 

Muslims celebrate the birth of a baby in a ceremony called Aqiqah. Aqiqah is performed seven days 

after a baby is born. If Aqiqah can’t be done on the seventh day after the baby is born, it should be 

done on the 14th day, or the 21st day, or the 28th day and so on. 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&ei=sG7WXvq9KtOi1fAP5dq3gAQ&q=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&oq=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIGCAAQFhAeOgQIABBHOgIIADoECAAQQzoFCAAQiwM6CAgAEBYQChAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCEQCjoFCCEQoAFQx84BWO-NAmCOkQJoAXABeACAAZIBiAH8C5IBBDE4LjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6uAEC&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj61f7Tt-PpAhVTURUIHWXtDUAQ4dUDCAw&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_EW_WXqLuIOXlxgOYvb3AAg30
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&ei=sG7WXvq9KtOi1fAP5dq3gAQ&q=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&oq=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIGCAAQFhAeOgQIABBHOgIIADoECAAQQzoFCAAQiwM6CAgAEBYQChAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCEQCjoFCCEQoAFQx84BWO-NAmCOkQJoAXABeACAAZIBiAH8C5IBBDE4LjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6uAEC&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj61f7Tt-PpAhVTURUIHWXtDUAQ4dUDCAw&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_EW_WXqLuIOXlxgOYvb3AAg30
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&ei=sG7WXvq9KtOi1fAP5dq3gAQ&q=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&oq=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIGCAAQFhAeOgQIABBHOgIIADoECAAQQzoFCAAQiwM6CAgAEBYQChAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCEQCjoFCCEQoAFQx84BWO-NAmCOkQJoAXABeACAAZIBiAH8C5IBBDE4LjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6uAEC&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj61f7Tt-PpAhVTURUIHWXtDUAQ4dUDCAw&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_EW_WXqLuIOXlxgOYvb3AAg30
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB865GB865&ei=sG7WXvq9KtOi1fAP5dq3gAQ&q=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&oq=adhan+at+a+babies+birth&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIGCAAQFhAeOgQIABBHOgIIADoECAAQQzoFCAAQiwM6CAgAEBYQChAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCEQCjoFCCEQoAFQx84BWO-NAmCOkQJoAXABeACAAZIBiAH8C5IBBDE4LjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6uAEC&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwj61f7Tt-PpAhVTURUIHWXtDUAQ4dUDCAw&uact=5&safe=active&ssui=on#kpvalbx=_EW_WXqLuIOXlxgOYvb3AAg30


- The most important reason for having an Aqiqah ceremony is so that Muslims 

can say thank you to Allah (God) for the birth of a baby. Parents invite 

friends and family to celebrate and join them in thanking Allah. They share a 

special meal together. Friends and family might bring gifts for the baby. 

 

- An important part of Aqiqah is when the baby’s head is shaved. Shaving a baby’s head is 

mentioned in the Muslim special book, the Qu’ran.  

It shows that the baby belongs to Allah. After the baby’s head has been shaved, 

the name of the baby is announced. Muslim parents choose their baby’s names very 

carefully. Boys will often be named after one of Allah’s special messengers. Girls 

will often be named after women in the Qu’ran. The baby’s hair is weighed. The 

parents will then give the same weight in silver to charity. Giving to charity is an important part 

of being a Muslim.  

- In some places, a baby’s family will make an offering of meat. They will share this 

meat with their friends and give some of it to poor people who don’t have much to 

eat. In Britain, Muslims might order the meat from a special Islamic butcher. This 

meat will also be given to people who don’t have much money. 

 

 

 



 

 

Commitment - Bismillah 

There is no formal commitment ceremony for Muslim children because they are considered to be born 

Muslim. At the age of four they have a Bismillah ceremony. This recalls the time when Muhammad 

first received the command from the Angel Jibril to receive the first words of the Qur'an.  

The child is dressed in traditional clothing, or their best clothes, 

and he or she sits in front of the Qur'an and recites verses from it. 

Parents, relatives and friends then pray that the child will grow up 

in full knowledge of the Qur'an. They share sweet food to represent 

the sweetness of the Qur'an 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

Death rites  

When a person is dying, if he or she is able to, they should say the Shahadah, which is a 

declaration of faith.  

As soon as possible after death, the body is washed three times by relatives of the same 

gender as the deceased, and it is then wrapped in a white cloth. The body is then taken to 

an outdoor location, sometimes near the mosque, where Muslims will stand and offer prayers 

for the forgiveness of the deceased and that they may find peace and happiness in the world 

to come. 

The body is buried as soon as possible after death. For a Muslim, death is the end of life on 

Earth but not the end of a person's existence. 

 

 

 

 


